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Governor Cooper Appointed
Kelvin Smith to District Court Seat
Kelvin Smith, previously with his law ﬁrm at
The Guilford Building, is now Judge Smith and is
hearing cases in district court in Greensboro and
High Point. Reportedly, he is “getting the hang of it”
as more and more people appear before his bench.
Here are some additional details from
Issuewire.com about Kelvin's appointment:
On June 12, 2020, North Carolina Governor
Roy Cooper appointed Greensboro attorney
Kelvin D. Smith to the 18th District Court serving
Guilford County. Smith, who recently won the
primary election for the seat, will serve out the
remainder of the vacated term left by Judge Mark
Cummings retirement.
The appointment came following a
nomination made from the Guilford County Bar
Association during a Special Joint Meeting of the
24th Judicial District Bar and 24H Judicial District
Bar.
Smith's appointment became eﬀective
following his installment on Friday June 19th,
2020.

Mail Delivery Alert
Our excellent mail carrier, Wayne Griﬃn,
underwent emergency surgery for a ruptured appendix
on July 14. As of July 20, Wayne was still in the hospital.
He probably will need two to three weeks to recover and
return to work.
In the meantime substitute carriers are working
hard to serve The Guilford Building. Let Karen at the
lobby desk know if you have any concerns about your
mail delivery during Wayne's absence.

This is Kelvin's serious judge look.
At The Guilford Building, he's all smiles.

NEW TO THE BUILDING
ª Ruwack Irrevocable Trust

headed by Isaac Cain
Oﬃces 515-516
ª

Attorney Gia M. Gaster
Oﬃce 514

Welcome!

Attention History Buﬀs
Parts from our old elevators are available in the leasing oﬃce. Floor
buttons with the General Greene icon and up/down arrows are going
fast. Hurry in and take away a piece of history. No charge.

